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   Varaza Grande, Land and Project For Sale in Espiche Golf

  Emlakçı Bilgisi
İsim: Ann Laws
Şirket Adı: Laws Property Portugal
Ülke: Portugal
Experience
since:
Hizmet tipi: Selling a Property
Specialties:
Property Type: Apartments
Telefon:
Languages: Portuguese
Web sitesi:

İlan Detayları
Için mülk: Satılık
Fiyat: USD 1,734,504.94

  Konum
Ülke: Portugal
Eyalet/Bölge/ Şehir: Faro
Şehir/İlçe: Lagos
Adres: Luz
Yayınlandı: 08.06.2022
Açıklama:
Land and Project For Sale in Espiche Golf

REF: 163ESP-G

Nestling within gently undulating parkland designated as an area of outstanding natural beauty, we offer
for sale a rural hotel project that will comprise of nine linked two-bedroom townhouses. This is a stand-
alone project that will flank the northern edge of Espiche Golf Village, in Varaza Grande and is within an
easy shot of the golf course. The townhouses have outline planning approval and will be built within a
land parcel of 18 hectares.

A rare opportunity to acquire an Eden on Earth. Set within natural parkland and offering perfect peace,
this is an ideal location to create an eco-retreat.

There is extensive scope for an eco-development that would attract a burgeoning market of responsible
vacationers looking for an away-from-it-all experience. In addition to the town houses, the extent of the
verdant land could allow for glamping or yurt accommodation.
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The Future of Tourism. This project has been fastidiously planned to harmonise luxury living and eco-
tourism. The design of each townhouse allows the palette of natures beauty to enhance the interior
decoration.

Land + Project in Varaza Grande for sale at 1,600,000.

Contact us for more details. Ref: 163ESP-G - REF: 163ESP-G
Yeni: Evet

  Genel Bilgiler
Yatak odası: 2
Banyo: 2
Bitmiş metrekare: 180000 m2
Arazi Büyüklüğü: 180000 m2

  Lease terms
Date Available:

  Contact information
IMLIX ID: 163ESP-G
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